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CLIPPINGS.

Is Ipswich, Mass., by Rev. Mr. Wag.
nor, Martin Bhrlacheare was married on
Monday, February 8, to Mary eimmer-
manne, of EchkinOtein Baden, Germany.
This is the second time these persons have
been loined in matrimony. The bride-
groom_came to this country- many years
ago, leaving his ife in the "fatherland,"and after being hre for a time was mar-
ried. In the cot: se of time his- secondfwife died, and in the meantime his first
love came over, and now, after a separa-

-tion of. twenty-three years, they have
been married.

THE BA OF ENGLAND. —ln thii ex
tensive establishment, it is stated that
sixty folio volumes or ledgers are daily
filled with writing in keeping the ac-
counts 1 To produce thesesixty volumes,
the paper having been previously manu-
factured elsewher, eieht men, three
steam presses,and two Eland presses, are
continually ept going within the Bank.
In the copper-plate printing departments,
28,000 bank notes are• thrown off daily,
and so accurately is the number indicated
by machinery, that to purloin a single
note 'Without detection is an impossi-
bility.. . ,

A SMALL party of English sporting
gentlemen,Leaded by. Captain Ashland,
passed -through Washington -last fall, -
with • dogs, guns -and other sporting re-
quisites, intending to spend some time in
the pursuit of frame among the moun-
tains of :theBlue Ridge. They were so
well pleased with the country that a large
tract of land has been purchased near;
Gainesville on the Manassas Railroad, -
and two of the party have sailed fort
Europe for the_ purpose of bringing out
&small colony of English emigrants. It
is expected to arrive about the first of
April.

CH= lifUßDEß.—Dr._Charles Earl, for
many years a practicing physician in
Chicago, was arrested on Thursday last
on acharge of child-murder. The proe-
ecuting : witness in the pending cases
<there are two distinct charges against
him) was his former wife, Jeanette Earl.
'The Tribune,says that if but a tithe of
the developments made are proven trite,
they will rank among the most horrible
and appalling 'that have ever come to
light in that 'city. Several other phy'si-
clansare suspected of officiating in such
ems, and there is great excitement on:
the subject.
Binnoii o, .which was formerly a fa-

TOlte ,reinedy in France, bekng pre-
scrilied'even in cases of consumption, it
IS asserted, has now fallen decidedly into
disuse., As am indication of the present
Practice, it is stated that in Paris, at the
central bureau.of the medical establish-
ments forming_the department of what is
called "L'ASSistance Publique," 6,131
prescriptions and 1,513 verbal consulta-
lions were given inthe year 1867. Ont
of these 7,644 cases there were only two
in which bleeding had been prescribed.
in the year 1852 the number of cases in
which bleeding was prescribed amounted
to 1,266. .

,
•

THE storms in Great Britain at the be-
ginning of February have exceeded any
Almibir events for a long time past. The
loss of life was very great. Some of the ,
principal streets of the city of .Cork ere
from three to four feet deep in w ter.
The traffic on the lines of railway on
both sides of the river Lee, on which
Cork is bnilt, was stopped; thelrailshav-
ing been submerged, and several breathes
were made inthe Queenstown direct line..
AtYoughal the sea broke over the rail-
way, destroying a portion of the station,
overturning wagons and making serious
breaches in the permanent way. Part of
Queenstown is also underwater-

Dm You hear about the unique enter-
tainment the other evening ata certain
up-town residence, called the unveiling
of the statue of Venus ? It seems a geu-
tleman had a statue of Venus, and as he
proposed to unveil it, he thought to issue
.cards to his friends, so all the- elite were
there, including such well known per-
sonsas Charles O'Conor, Bishop Potter,
and others. Upon entering the house all
the guests were shown into tirciom where
a maiden stood with abasin of water and
towels. Each one was expected to wash
his hands and face in the true Roman
style, after which they were taken into
anotherioom, and presented with awreath
of flowers and alyre. Mr. Charles O'Con-
nor objected to being crowned, but all
the other gentlemen allowed the flowers

'to be put upon their brows. Imagine
the good and venerable Bishop Potter
with a wreath of roses on his bead, and
a lyre in his hand I But he does not ob-
ject to such harmless fun. After this the
guesta.were taken into the room where
'Venus was. Here dancing and singing
about the statue took place, and theri the
marble was unveiled. Soon after this
performanc-e the gentleman of the house
came down in aßoman toga.—The New
York City.

. .

Tux. following English 'railway station
tableau is from the Birmingham Post:
A. thick chain; three little boys on either

. side and a bigger boy at the end; all
handcuffed. Several poor women cry-
ing. Lots of children and _policemen.
One of the childien was so little that a
policeman had to wrap a handkerchief
Around his wrist to makethe handcuff's
fit. "What'stheelnatter--what have these
boys done, and where are they going?"

_
"Been a gambling, sir.. Going to Staf-

,ford for seven days." "Gambling, didyou say?" "Yes, sir. Pitch-and-toss on
Sunday." - "Pitch-and-toss Do I un-
denstand you? Five little boys undertwelve and two not sixteen, all going tojail for pitch.aud-toss?" "Yes, sir.""Without the option of afine?" "No,str;fined sixpence." "That's three-and-six-pence for. the `seven ; I'll pay thelot." "But, then, there's the costs, sir."''Well, what'sthetotatf".,"Four pounds
-no shillings, and sixpence, sir." Now,.ss I understand neithei of the boys hadever been in custody before, and, as theirdress denoted, they must of necessity beexceedingly poor„ I inquired of a wo-won, who appeared in great distress, thehabits of the boys. i"I can only," shesaid, "speak for my boy, sir- He earns

. Ise six shillings a week.. He's a good
lad. I haven't money enough to free
him, and what's he to do when he comes
out of Stafford, I don't know. He can't
-walk the twenty miles home." For.tunately, two gentlemen appeared on the
scene, and inquired particulars,' which
',were soon' forthcoming. "Scandalous,"
said, one. '"ldonstrousl." said the other.
4, 1f," I said, "any gentleman will join
me in payment of the fine, the boys shall
be liberated." The fine was paid, and
the boys ,did not go to jail.

Home, Consumption of WoOh •

The. number of sets • of machinery or
series of cards—a` set forming the unit for
calculation in woolen machinery—em-
ployed in:the United States, reported to
the National Association of Wool Manu-
facturers, on the 25th of October, 1865,
was 4,100. The estimated number in
the United States, as all were not reported
at that time, was 5,000. From a care-
fully prepared table we find that Massa-
chusetts consumes more wool in her fac-
tories than any other four States in the
Union, her weekly consumption being
857,496 pounds of scoured wool. Of this
aggregate 560,396 pounds are domestic
wool and-the balance is of foreign pro-
•duction. Connecticut stands nest to
Massachusetts in her consumption of
wool, using weekly 232,880 pounds of
scoured wool. New York uses 236,510
ppunds, and New Hampshire, 217,110
ponds. The_ total amount used
weekly in the 'United States is, accord-
ing to the table, 2,252,545 pounds. It
will thusbe seenthat Massachusettts man.
ufactures more than one-third of all the
'wool consumed in the woolen mills
of this country. .The smallest consump-
tion of any given in this table, is that of
Minektipta, which is only 1,200pounds
per week. Some of the States and Ter-
ricories consuming little wool are not,
however, reported; bat they willnot vary
the statement to any noticeable extent.
In New York -there are 124 mills that
have not been heardfrom. InMassachu-
setts 74 have not been reported. In all
the States there are 624 mills not repor-
ted! against 917 which have forwarded
their statements. From this it will be
seen that thelarge aggregate weekly con-
sumption; as above stated, falls muchbe-
low the reality. It is lair to suppose,
however, that many of ShOse not heard
from are small' establishthents;but, grant-
ing that, the weekly consumption will'
not fall far below 3,000.000 pounds.

The value of the wool manufacture, as
given in thereport of the United States
Commissioner of Revenue, is $121,868,-1 2.50.33. .

The effect of the, establishment of mills
in California and Oregon has beengreatly
beneficial to the, wool growers of those
States ; previous to their erection theywere at the mercyof speculating monopo-
lists from the Atlantic States.- This is
another illustration of the value of home
Markets.

Returns of woolen' machinery con-
structed by the principal manufacturers
of cards and jacks in the country show
that two thouiand and eighty six sees have
been made since January, 18G5. These
facts show that the wool industry of the
United States is already not only a large'
and important, but a vigorously growing
one.--Seie'ntsjic Ameriean.

The New Darien Canal.

Peter . Uooper and Comm odore Vander-
bilt are at the head of the company or-
ganized to construct the inter-oceanic
canal. A doien other big capitalists are
in with them, and enough money is pro-
mised to start the work and push it on
just as soon as Mr. Cushing's treaty is
ratified and Congress enacts the neces-
sary laws. The amount of ' capital need-
ed is not yet known, but it will not be
less than a couple of hundred millions,
and some old hands at big jobs think the
work cannot be completed for less than
five hundred- millions. Whatever the
amount may be, it will be raised without
much difficulty, for millions are mere
bagatelles to the men who have secured
this magnificent scheme. It will proba-
bly be three or four years before the work
is commenced—the treaty allo,ws five—-
and it may take ten years to finish it, but
when completed it will be a splendid
thing for the parties interested. It is be-
lieved that the annual earnings willnot be
less than $100,000,000, of which, though
the ownership of the canal is nominally
vested in the United States Government,
a large share will, of course, go'into the
pockets of the parties constructing it.
The Colombiaagovernment is to receive,
according to the treaty, ten per cent. of
the net proceeds of thecanal for the first

-ten years, and after that one-fourth of the
net profits. But "after, that" where will
the Colombian government be ? Cer-
tainly, if Gen. Banks remains in Con-
gress,-it won't be his fault if the noble
bird of our country does not flap his
wings over every mile of Central Amer-

- By the time the canal is finished,
net to speak of ten years after, the Co-
lombian government and some others. on
this continentwill probably have "passed
in their checks," -as the boys used to say
in the army, and Uncle Sam will then
haye it all to himself.—New York Leiter.

AT AN oil refinery in Cleveland, on
Saturday morning last, a singular acci-
dent occurred. One of the tanks, access
to which is hadhy the ladder extending
downward from a man-hole in the top,
needing repairs, a man named Pool de-
scended to the bottom, when he began to
feel the effect 'of gas and, started up the
ladder again, but was overcome and fell
back insensible. His condition was . dis-
covered, and another workmen named
Gibbons entered the tank to rescue him.
Gibbons succeeded in reaching Toole,
bore him in his arms up the ladder, and
lifted him up so that hewas taken out by
others, but fell back himself insensible.
Frank Graham then went to Ws relief,
with the same result. He succeeded in
getting Gibbons out, but fell back him-
self, overcome by the gas:- A fourth'
man, Doyle'then went down to rescue
Graham, and shared the fate of all the
rest. He bore Graham to the top, but
before he could be taken out, fell back
into the tank. Charles Stillman, mem-
ber of an adjoining firm, then succeeded
in rescuing Doyle without exposing him-
self to the deadly vapor. The injured
men, all insensible, 'were conveyed to
their homes, where restoratives were ap-
plied, but Gibbons and Doyle were at last
accounts suffering froth violent spasms.

BRONIBLAIIB &WAR°, one of the most
able and popular of the leaders of the
Polish' national movement of 186142,
disappearedmysteriously a few months,
after thelniurrection broke-out. He has
just found means to communicate with
his friends, who, after making every ef-
fort to find out:what bad become of him,
had given him up for lost. He was sen-
tenced early in 1863 to Siberia,bat it now
appears that for the last five years he has
been chained to a wall in one of those'
fatal casements, lying below the level of
the river Neva at Cronstadt, where so
many political prisoners have died a mis,
erabledeath. Those who have seen him
there, and who knew him at Warsaw,.
when he was a handsolne, spirited young
man, say that it is now quite impossi-
ble to recognize him. Ile is a cripple,
prematurely old, utterly broken down
by disease and suffering, and • witnout a
sparkr of_his old energy left.

NO'fICES.
OFFICE OF ,;ITY F:NGINZER dED SURVEYOR, IPrirsnunGll, February .13:

W-NOTICE TO CONTRACT-
OBS.--Fealed Proposals far the grading,

paving and curbingof
fie.3..TltE STRELT. from Forty-fourth to.

Forty-aftli streeit
L rctrsr ALLEY, from Fountain street to

Forty first street
AL)I ND ALLEY, from fluter street to the

Ai.egneny Vall•t•3latllwtd.
FOtiTtea. ALLEY, ir.m Butler street to the

Allegheny Val ey Railroad;
Will oe recelv-d at this once until SATIIR-

D kV, February 27,1869.
Sovcitieritions and Mounts for bidding can he

liqd at tii!s °nice. Noidd will be receiver, ..illt•SS
made eift Per bionics. Toe Committee
re.:erve the right to/reject anv or all bids.

5100U,
fel3 City Envincer.

,

CarTO BUlLDEBS.::—'6Separate

jistoners f l o'rr o lour z, Zdrenotitto in Sonolantr .e:
re eh-0 at tto ofd of the. ConirntsastOnerws, No
66 SMITHF itLf) t TELE f, titan MON1)d:Y",
theist day o Mat next, for the

- I '
Stone Wor , rick Work, Iron Work

and Carpenter Work,. .1
Required In the erection of the newrAty Hall _

~,i

according, to the lane and anecificationsof the
same, which can e seen at the canoe of J. W.
'KERR, Architect, In Appolo Building, No. 80
Fourth Avenue, ere all requielte information.
willbe given. .

TBMUS STEEL, Secretary.

PROPOSALS,FOR PLAS-
TERING.—Proposas will be

FOR.
for

PLASTERING THE ALLEGHENY COUNTY
WORE LOUSE.

it.
Specific Gong ofwork and materials tobe seen

at the o :e of Messrs. Barr ahloser, Architects.
Sixth et et, where propesals will be left. ad-
dressed t . . H. S. FLEM HG,

' W. S. BI.SELL. -•

fen:e93 Building Committee,

aro NAMENTAL AND 10Sre•
PIMBUY ONLY

SILVER TIPPED SHOES.
Forchildren. Will outwear threeeairs without
tips.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

arBA.TCHELOWBHAIRDYE.
This splendid BairDye is thebest in the world:

thepray true and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-
ble, Instantaneus; no disappointment; no ri-
diculous " tints; 'remedies the ill-effects of bad
dyes; invigorates and leavesthe Hair soft and
beautiful. Mack orbrown. Bold by all Druggist*
and_Perftuners; and properly applied .at Batche-
lorN Wig Factory, No. 15 Bond street, New
Froth. • au p29

-nrintifiren-THURSD4r-ViVitiirr 25, 1869.

farMAIIIITAGE ANDCELIBA-
C Essay for youngmen on tbe crime

of Solitude, and Abe. DISE/lt.:B* and 'ABUSES
whichcreate impediments to MARRIAGE, with
sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en-
velope*. free ofcharge. .Addy ass. Dr. J. rEIL-
LIN HODGETON, 'Howard Association. Phila-
delphia. Pa. • ' laDid&T

LEGAL.
EXECUTORS) SALE OF

' 1REAL ESTATE.
The following valuable property belonging to

the estate of S. M. POUTER, deceased, is uovr
open for sale. If private bide are not, satisfac-
tory to the Executors, the property,will be ex-
posed at Public Sale; commencing

On Monday, March Ist, 1869.
One Farm, known u the Irwin farm, contain-

ing one nundred and twenty-sevenacres, more
or less, situated In Barret township.' Westmore-
land county, about one hundred yards hum A.V.
R. R. and Alleghecy river, reserving the coal.

Also, one farm, kr.ovru as the Martin farm,con-
tattling ninetV-tw acres, more or lest. situated
in !turret townshipA estmoreland county. about
one and one-half miles from Allegheny river and
A. V. Railroaa, without reservation as to coal
and minerals.• •• • •

Also, one farm, known as the Reit farm, con-
tai lug one hundred and thirty-flee acres, more
or less, situated In Fawn township, Allegheny
county. about.one mile from W. P. itallroad and
Allegheny river, with coal and minerals.

Also, one farm, known as the Vantine farm,
situated in Fawn townalitp, Allegheny county
containing forty-four acres, more or %SI, about
one mile from W. P. Railroad and Allegheny
river.

Also. one farm,' known as the Vantlne farm.
'containing twenty-six acres, more or less, situ-
ated in Fawn townsulp. Allegheny county, about
onomile from river and railroad.
All the shove land is eligibly situated. and. ex-

cept the Irwin farm, the coal In which Is re-
served, the balance of the farms are underlaid
with coal and limestone.

Innrmat.onas to

TERMS OF BALE.

Or In reference to the above rarni s, can be had of
either otthe executors reildinr aG Tarcetum,
Allegheny county. l'a.

In connection therewith will also be sold

TWO LOTS,
No. 61 and 02. In the borough or Tarentum. In
whicn is a brick hong.. and but short distance
from Nest Pa. Railroad.

Sale to Commence on the Bell Farm,-
on March Ist 1869, at 10 o'cloCk A. x., and to
contthue until nil fa so,d,

JAMES B. FULTON,
JA MILS McCALL, y Executors.
W3l. V. EVAN:,)

TanzNTErm, PA., Feb. 10,1869, fe16:04

A ItEGHENY COUNTY', SS,
th Orphan's Court of Allegory county, in

the matterof the partition of the Beal Estate of
Danttlf.Morgan. dectu.

To James Morgan, Emily E. Morgan, Fanny
Morgan, who has for her guardian A. It.
Thompson. De& glans Cook,JohuL. ook, Frank
L. Morgan, Bath Morgan, Lewis N. 31organ,
Jefferson Morgan. Charles Morgan, James Moe.
gan. Brace Ann Morgan, Pardo E. intermar-
ried with Josesh Mouatjoy, the sa id Charles,
James and Ilrace Ann being min ,re, who Dave
for their guardian John It. Large; David Fergu-
son, Emily Weaver, wife of Henry Weaver,
Sarah J. Ewin wife of John M. Ewing. Maryg.
Kiefer, wife ofSmithKiefer. James A. Ft rzu-
son. John Id. *Ferguson, (learn° W. Morgan,
Mary E., wife of Elitah B. Martin. Panay F
wife of Joan Paulin, John Morgan, Maud H.
Morgan; Blanche B.Morgan, Robert W. Morgan,
Sarah El Morgan, said John, Maudeand Blanche
are minorsand have for their guardian in the
State ofOhioElijah 11. Martin; RobertandSarah
are minors and have for their guardian in th-
State of Ohio John Paulin,and A. Mcßrideguar-
dlau ad litum fort Jgbu Morgan, Maud M. Mor,
Ben. Blanche B. Morgan, Robert W. Morgan
Sarah E. Morgan. minorebildren of Wm Morgan, deceased, Der and representatives of
Daniel Morgan, de eased.

And now, to•wi , January 30th , 1.868, the
beinggrant a ruleon the abovenamed parties,

th. heirs and legal representatives of
Daniel Morgan, deceased, late of Allegheny
county; State orPennsylvania, te•be and appear
at the Orphans' Court, to be heed at the tweet
House, In the City of Pittsburgh, on SATUR-
DAY, the 13th day of March, A. D. 1809,
at ten o'clock A. at., and then and there
accept or refuse the Real Estate at the
valuation thereof, and in -case all the
heirs and representatives neglect or refuse to
take the sante, then and there to show cause, if
any they brive, why the-said premises should
notbe suid according to the acts of Asfembly in
such case resife and provided.

SAMUEL B. ()LIMEY, Sheriff.
80aatrys fO ,Jocit.

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 3, 1860. 1 fcl : e3o-Tit

INTTHE DISTRICT COURT OF
HE UNITED STATES, FOR THE WEST-

RN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
J. F. DIFIENBACHER, a bankrant under

the act of Congress of March Sid, 1807, having
applied for a discharge from all his debts. and
other claims provable under said Act; by order
of the Court notice la hereby given to all cred•
hors who have proved their debts, and other
persons interepted, to appear on the 4th day of
MARCH. 111469. at ID o'clock A. as,. beforeJOHN N. PURVIARCE, Esq., Register, at hisoffice. .N0.,116 Feerat street, Allegheny city.
Pa.. to show cause, if any they have, why a dis
charge should not be granted to the said bank-rupt.. . S. C. MCCANDLESS, Clerk. 'feig:o7B

_

NOTICE.--LettersOf Adman's!tration Upon the estate ofAugustus 110euterlate OfA lieghen, COUlltY.delVd,have been grantedby toe Register of said county ao the under-signed. whose residence is in the :city of •Pitts-burgh, late borough i f Law:eneeville. All per.eons bating claims or demandsagainst the elicitof said decedant, are hereby req uested to makeknown the same without delay, - Yen ous hmintbelittles% with the said. estate are referred to H,DURGWIN. *attorney at-law, northavenue:ELIZABETH HUEVLEIt. A.dm'x.Ja2 -d35-21.1
. .WESTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA. assAt El tteburgh, the llth day ofFebruary, A. D.1888.

The undersigned tureby gives notice cif hisappointment as Assignee of THDMAS WAL-TER DAY. of the city and counts' of Alleghenyand State of Penusyiyauts, within said District,who bag been a Judged a lian's rept upon his ownpetition by the Dia. tiet Court of said Dberlet.JODI. 11. BAILEY, Assignee
•

Attorney.at•Law, 67 Granttit.felBi.e.So Tli

AsGVEE'S SOLE IN BANK..ntiPTCY.-FRIDAY MORNING, Irtbrus, IASgiat 10 o'clock. will be sold at No. SU Mar-
ket street, near Filth avenue, by order or Job nBaileyAssignee In Bankruptcy or Jamesmcc o„na I and Alexander R. McConnell, Co-
partners, the entire large Ito k or Boole, :shoes.
Ac. , In store. Also the Counters, Shelving,' andother fixture&
frui A. M'ILWAINE. Auctloneer.

AUCTION SALES.
BY H. B. BNITHBON & 00.

BOOTS, SHOES AND CARPETS
FOR. THE MILLION.

SIVIITH'3ON'S EMPORIUM,
55 AND 51 FIFTH AVENDE

Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON Jc CO., proprietors
of the well known Mammoth Auction House arecreating an excitement consequent upon the ar-
rival Of new 110(1.19 irilieh are r.eing so.d at re-
markably low prices. Goods ofevery variety: the
lineat sewed -11 et. the most fashionable bal.
,torah gapers .and 'anklet bh.et. bitrners. tC ,blankets. flannels, cloths. ci,,,lmeres.lcutlery

and carpets.. Call and examine. - trouble to
allow goods. Ladies% misses' and children's
furs at almost your own prices. AU goods war
ranted as represented. nos

.AIRGE ALE OF

Furniture, Carpets and House-
hold Goods, k

On THOM, Farnary 25th,
AT MASONIC HALL AUCITON ROOMS, Nos.
55 and 57 Flftlt-avenue, will be sold. wit' out
reserve, a large assortment ofFurniture, Car-
•pets and Household: Goons; as follows: At 10
A.M. a .large line of Fine k.utlery. Spoons and
Silver Plated Ware, Cigars.; Soap. Tea, At
it A. EL about 20 hairs Fine Venitlan Minds.
entirely new, of best `manutacture. At 2P. It.
precisely, a special sale ot lk ew axpets, for ac-
count ofEastern manufacturers. At-3 P. a'..
sale of ,Furttiture, embracing, in part. Dressing
and Plain ,Bureaua, Centre, Card, Extension.Dining and liivehen Tables, COshloh. Cane seat
and-laitchen Chairs! Wardrobes, Cupboards.
'Sofas, Lonn.es -New ,MattrasseS, large lot of
Feathers. ac.

Persons having Furniture to dispose of will
send it !nonorbefore.Wednesday evening.

S. B. SMITHSON &

fe2l AUCTIONEERS

SPECIAL SALE-OF .
NEW. CARPETS.

On Thursday, Feb. 25th, at 2 P..E.,
AT IdAS,INIII HALL AUCTION R00314. Nos,
88 Cad 87:F1fth avenue, VI/ oe sold,t for account,
of Enstern manufacturers, • ,

PIFTY> PIECES NEW. CARPETS,
Embracing Superfine two ply Ingrain Venitlan,
Stair. }tagand Hemp Carpets.

Thls being a peremptory sale. those wanting
Carpets tor Spring Famishment, should not fail
toattend this talc.

Goods rut en any lengths to suit purchasers.

H. B. SIIITECSON& CO.,

AUCTIOICEERS

BY L LBEIGATE.

RESIDENCE ON

NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,

Sale ou Thursday,February 25th.

Mr. THOMAS HARE, baring, purchased on
another portion of north avenue. and being dir
Inclined to rent his present dwelling. has condu-
cted tosell it It will therefore be sold by auction
on the premises. No. 153 North avenue, on
THURSDAY. February 95th. at A o'clock. The
lot IS 93,4 feet by 110feet. The house isa three
story brick, containing ten rooms. It has a very
handsome double parlor, watu marble mantles.
It has bats room, hot and co d water, range in
kitchen, dry cemented cellar, pantries, closets
and other conveniences. Oas throughout. un
rear oflot is a good brick stable end carriage
house. Hydrant in yard and hydrant In stable.the location is first class, being fn the central
portion of Northavenue, commanding a sweep-
In, view of the prep.cted Fart improetments.
They interior arrangements and finish of tine
house. are excellent. The bedrooms are large,
airy, and wed lighted: high ceilings. Possession
wiir be given on April Ist. Toe premises are
now -.run for Inajoeocion.

0. LEG6ATE, Auctioneer,
fe3c-

AT AUCTION.
Beautiful Residence

EMI

SHADYSIDE.
Monday, Maich Ist, at 4 O'Clock,
Will be sold, by auction, on the premises, the
very beautiful residence and grounds of the I. te
Orrin Newton. Esq., at Shad3sideStation, on the
line of the Pennsylvania railroad. The grounds
consist of 4 acres. well Improved, and highly
oruatnenttd with fruit, shade and forest trees,

1.stunt, ery and email fruits. 'That portion in'
front of the house is a btautlful level lawn of
about one hundred Lards square, wulle that In
the e st. ea 4 ,a handsome, gentle slope to the
railway. The tenure is a twtester. double frame,
containing parlor. sitting and d tang Tom Ms, with
folding doors, tive bed rooms. kitchen. wash
house, pantries. closets, and other cortrenitnces.
There are marble mantles, Boston range, bake
oven, boiler, pumps, spring house. stable and
carriage. There are handsome front and side
p, reties, and an observatory from whLh exceed-
ingly line views of the surrounding country can
be obtained. The house, is substsntlally built,
and has a veryph asant appearance. It adjoins
the r. aldence of Dr. Hussy and Is erolr. led by
those of Messrs. Renshaw, illtehcock, Pitcairn,
Lewla and Graham. ,

fewls near to church and school house, and but a
few yards froid Shadyslde Station. .Tbere are
eight trains daisy toand iron the city, eighteen
mtnutes rine. inview of the spacious and cum-
fdrtable dwelling. the eligible situation, the easy
travel, the good neighborhood, and ail the pleas-
ant surreundlngs, this property should command
the serail attenti.n of business men desiring to
procure a beautiful suburban home. • Tue premi.
seeare unoccupied. so that immedis'e possession
can be given. By applying at 158 Wood stret I,
arrangements willbe made for daily exhibition.
Terms—One•thlrd cash.sibalance in one and two
years. Train for sale leaves at 3:45 it. as., city
time. ..'.

' A. LEGGAE, Auctioneer.
feM ' . 159Federal street, Allegheny.

BY A. WILWAINE.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE,

Iho. 61, GOlOll Avenue, East Commons,
near North Commons, Alle4heny.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, February 27,
1660, M 3 o'clock, will be sold 01.1 the premises
that new and elegant two-story Brick Dwelling,
No. 61 Union avenue. frontingon East Common.
near cornerof North Common,,,Allegheny City;
containing parlor, dining- rooin, kitchen, mad
wash-house on first floor, Ave chambers and
bath-room on second floor, with attic and excel-
lent dry cellar. The house is built and finished in
the best style. ; press brick ornamental front, in-
side abutters, marble mantle. and hearth, gas
throughoat,hotant cold water, and Bissell's
range in kliehen.

The toils. 3o feet front on Union avenue, and
115 (eel in depth to a wide alley. The situation
Is the motet pleasant In the two cities for a •resi-
denim. and the improvement entirely new and
very best finish. This is anexcellent chance for
purchase, as the owner is removing west. Terms,
one-third cash, balance in one and two years,
with interest. Visitors Invited to examine toe
premises. • '

-

fah A. MCILWAINt Auctioneer.

FOll SALE-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.'VALUABLEFARM _

V —Situate miles from Might'sStation,
on .Western Pennsylvania Railroad. 17 miles
Mon Allegheny City; contains 00 acres of land,
60 ofwhich is .cleared, balance In bent timber,
water In every deld, underlaid with best of coal;
soil excellent for gralu grovrina ; on which are
erected a twostory frame dwelling, two stables,
a young orchard Jun beglnuin a to belie of beat
quality of fruit; good roads lrom station tofart.
Persons wanting one of the best farms In the
county, and at low price and easy terms areex.
pressly,dirocted to the-above. AirlktoB.

feZi: • Real Estate Agtnts.

1'AI.IIABLESTOCKTON AYE-
'It 'PROPERTY FOR SALE—In good

location nearFederal street, lot 00feet fr by
240 deep to Water Street. A double two story
Brick Rouse, wide central hall, large parlor,
library, sitting room, dining room. kitchen,
wash room; six chambers, two bath rooms,
closets. three attic rooms, gas and hot and cold
water fixtures throughout,, trout and book
porches, cemented cellars, sky Lek ventilators,
brick stable, etc.

Persons In search ofa good location In Alle.
glieny are requested to examine this desirable
property.

B. CUTHBERT & SONS,
• fen • Mb8:n101:kW street.

_ SALE & TO LEINr-flousesandLots for sale In all parts of the city and
subUthti. Also, several FARMS Le good locations.Also.s. small WOOLEN FACTOBI ,with !Minorca
of land, and good Improvements, which I will sellcheap and on re monahle terms. 'Business 'Houses
to lot on good streets. Private Dwelling Houses
for rent In both cities. *ewe further particulars
Inquire of WILLIAM WARD,

UZI 110 Grant, street, opposite Cathedral.

ORbINANCES

AN ORDINAN CE

To Authorize the Graftingand Paving
of Spring Garden Avenue front Main
•ittreet to new CityLine. •

SEC. 1. &it an 4 enacted bi; rherw,,,t
inert Corniest; 66,111;41,, of the uitv oc bvt,ity,
on ,/ it is hereby eoactnd authority of to!.
saw, That the Connuttteeon Streets be aml they
are hereby authorized and dirtcted to Invite and
receive pioposalr tor the grading and paving of
Spring ("amen avenue as afore aid. and to con-
tract therefor with,the lowest anti best bidder or
bm. err. at their discrettun

she. 2. That fur the purpose of At fraying the
cost and •expenses of the said imnruvem.nts.
there be and Is hereby lerhd Al. special 'as. to be

:ts,--rse • 111100 the :10rtrai /0:4 bon. rl ivg
and nt tit Ling • pun the .ato ...9.rlttir Garden nye •
nue. reritectivety in proportion to the fret front
In them respectively comprised, and bounding
and abotting as aorressid.

rite. 3. 'I Galas soonas the cost and exnensos
of said Improvements shall be fully ascertained.
it stall be the duty of the Street Commissionerto
assess anti apportion the same among the several
lots bounding and abutting upon said Spring
Garden avenue respe ;lively. according to the
rule above indicated, and thereunon proceed to
maae demand and cot et-the sarre, according t.,

the provisions 01 the Act of the General Assem-bly of the Commonwealth of l'eunsylvanla_ en-
titled ,An Act tbliningthe raann,rof •milectlug
the expenses of grading atol paving of the streets
anti alleys of the City of Allegheny, and for other
pu poses," passed the thirtietu day of 3iareh,
1852.
. sae. 4. Thai-eo much of any ordinance or partof any ordinance that may conflict with, ofire

supplied by the foreFrolag, be and the smile is
hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law Dili the 18thday of k ebtuarT, A. L. 1860.
.. JAMES MeBRIER.PreSideut of the Select Connell. 'Attest. R. ..XLEY.

Clerkof Select Council.
ALFRED SLACK,

President of CommonCouncil.
Attc6t: R. DILWORTH.

Clerk ofCommon Council. fe23:fs

AN ORDINANCE
To authorize the Grading* of Blossom

SEC. 1. Bsft ordained and enaeted by the Nel.l
and Common ouncitsef the. City o' llogrheny,
and It is hereby ordained and enacted ty the au-
thority of the same, That the Committee ou
Streets be and they are hereby authorized and
directed to incite and receive proposals for the
grading of Blossom alley, and to contract there-
for withthe lowest and best bidder ur bidders, at
their discretion.

SEC. IL Thatfor the purpOse of di fraying the
soil and expenses of the said . improvements,
there be, and is hereby let. led,a special tax,to be
equally assessed upon the several lots bounding
and abutting upon the said Blossom alley re-
spectively f a proportion to the feet from, in them
respectively comprised, and bounding and abut-
ting as aforesaid.

SEX. 3. '1 hat as sot n as the cost and expenses
of said improvement+ shall -be fully ascertained.
it shall be the duty of the Street Commissioners
to assess and apportion the same among the sev-
eral lots bounding and abutting upon said Blos-
som alley respectiveh 'according to the rule
above irdicate, and thereupon proceed tomake
demand and culfect the same. according to the
act of the General Assembly of ihu Common-
wealth of Penusy.vania, entitled "An Act dell/s-
-lag the manner of collecting the expenses of
grading and paving the streets and alleys of the
City of Allegheny. and for so- her purposes."
passed the a hirtieth dal of March, 1852.

Sac. 4. That so much of any ordinanceas may
conflictwith, or be supplied by the foregoing, be
and the tame Is hereby repealeh

Ordains and enacted into a law, t this the
eighteenth day of February, Anno Domini one
thuusaud eight hundred and six..y-nine.

JAME+. hicBRIER,
President of Select Council.

Attest: J. R. OxtEv.
Clerk of Select Council.

ALFRaDSLACK.
President of Common Council.

Attest: R. DiLwoßrit,
Clerk of L.iaturnon Council. fe23:17

AN OUDMANCE
To Authorize the Grading and Paving

of Franklin Street from Beaver Av
envie to the Ohio River.

Szclinzq I. Be it ordained and enncted by the
Select and Common Councils of rha (My of Alle-
gheny, and it is hereby ordamed and enacted, by
the authority of the same, That the Committee
on Streets be, and they are hereby authorized
and difrcted to Invite and receive proposals for-
the Grading and Paving' f Franklin street. as
afotessicl. and to contracttheretor with the low-
est and best bidder or bidders,' at their discre-
tion.

Sec. A. That for the purpose of d. tracing the
cost and expenses of the said improvements,
there be, and to hereby levied. a special tax, to
be equally assessed upon the aeceral lo's bound-
ing and abutting neon the said Franklin street.
respectively in proportion to the feet front in
them respectively comprised, and hounding and
abutting as aforesaid.

exc. 3. That as soon as the cost and expenses
of said improvements shall be tallyascen ained,
it shall be tie duty of the Street commis dotter to
assess' and appor.ion tee same among the several
lots bounding and abutting upon said Franklin
street respectively, according to ttm rule above
Indicated, and thereupon pr,certi to make de-
mand and collect the same, according to the pro-
visions of the Act of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pounsylvania, entitled "An
Act uetining the manner of collecting the ex-
penses of grading and paving of the streets and
alleys of the City of Allegheny, and for other
purposes," passed the 30.11 day all...reit, 11332.

Sec 4. That so much ofany ordinance as may
conflict with, or be ,upplied by the foregoing, be
and the same is hereby!repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law this the lbth
day of February, Ibo9.

JAMES 711c13RIER,
President of Select Council.

Attest: J..n. OXLEY.
Clerk of Select Connell.

ALFRED St ACA,
President of Common Council.

Attest: In DILWORTH. . .

Clerk of Common Council. fe2.l: s

AN ORDINANCE
To Authorise the Gradingof Yalappa

street, from Allegheny Avenue to
west side of Walker Street•
Sac. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select

anti Common Councilsof the City of Ailephony,
and it is hereby oraa.nhd and enacted by theau-
thority of the same. That the Committee on
btreets be and they arc hereby authorized anddi-
rested to invite and receive proposals for tne
firstling of ',Tampoa htreet, from Allegheny ave-
nue TO west Side of Ws liter.str. et, and to contract
therefor with the lowest and best bidder or bid-
ders, at their discretion:. .

SEC. 2. That for the purpose of defraying the
cost and expenses of the said improvements,
there he and is hereby levied a special tax, to be
equally assessed upon the several lots bounding
andhbutting upon the said Jatappa street reupect-
lyeiv. in proportion to the fact front in them re-
spectively comprised, and bounding and abutting
as aforesaid.

SEC. 3. That as soon as the cost ana expenses
of said bnprovements shall be fully ascertained, It
shall be theduty of the Street Commissioner to as-
.ssess end apportion among the several lots bunnd-
log and abuttieg. upon said Jalaupa street te-

al:lac-WON'. according to the ruleabove indicated,
and thereupon proceed to make demand smil col-
lett the same, according to tile pr,visions of the
Act of the Gentral A,setnbly ofthe Common-
wealth of rennsylvaula, entitmd An A.t de-
Milne- the minner o• collecting the expenses of
graving and paving of the streets andalleys of
the t it, (f Al.egheny, and for other purposes,"
passed the 30th day of March. 1852.

SE L 4. That so much of any ordinance as noy,
conflict with, or be teipplfed by the foregoing,
be and the came is hereby r. peal d.

Ordained anti enacted into a law this the 18th
day of February. A. L. 1800.

JAMES MdBRIER,
President of Select Council.

Attest : J. It. OXLEY,
' Clerk of Select Council:-

. ALFItEU SLACK,
President of Common Council..

Attest: R. DILWORTH,
. Clerk of Common Council. 1e23:f1

AN ORDINANCE
Ito Authorize the ftradingand Paving

of Divine Alley.

SECA. Be ft ordained and enactedby the Se-
lect and Common Coulter/a of the City ofAtle•
yheny, and 'it is hereby enacted by theauthority
of the gams, hat the Committee en Streets be,
and they are hereby authorized and directed to
Invite and receive rroposals for the Grading Bud
Paving of Divine 'alley as aforesaid. and to
contract therefor with the lowest and best bidder
or bidders, at their discretion

lbw. 4. That for the porpose of defraying,the
cost and expensestf said improvements. there' be.
and le hereby levied, a special tax, to be equall
assessed upon the severallotsbounding and abut-
ting upon the said Divine alley respectively In
'proportion to the feet front in them respectively
comprised, and bounding and abutting asafore-
aids.

SEC. 3.- That as soon as the cost and .expenses
of said linnrovemenis shall be sully ascertained
It shall be the duty of the Street Commissionerto
assess and apportion the Dame among the sev-
eral lots bounding anti emitting upon toe said
Divine alley respectively according to the
rule above intimated, kna thereupon proceed to

make demand and collect the same, according to

the provielons of theact of the General Assembly

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act thinning the manner of collecting the

expenses of grading and paving of the street!
and alleys of the City of Allegheny, and for_other

pares." passed the 30th of March, 1852.
c. 4. That of any ordinance as may

co Diet with or be supplied by the foregoing, be

and he panic Is hereby r•
Ordained and enacted Into a law this the 15th

day of February, A. Ll • 009.
JAMES bIeBRIEB,

President of SelectCouucli.
Attest: Touren It. O.xt,LY,

Clerk of Select Council.• ALFRED SLACK,
President of Common Cottrell.

Attest : It. int.wourit.
Clerkof Common Council.* ft =l4
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AMUSEInLNTi•
GrNEW OPERA HOUSE.
Lessee ....
)linajer Wm..HENDEESOY ••-n. W. CANNINE •

Lan ilight but two of tut! er.at
SANTEAIM

And taegreat Com.-dian.
YANKEE RORINNtIN.THCR•DAY EVESINU. Feb.n.ery 25tb,the beautilul ConeAy of

FAINT HEART NEVER WON FAIR LADY.• Alter which, .
THE SANYEAUS.

To conclude with the vrize dr.ina of
Tit CIL LOv ...:

Parlus U'S Wm Yankee RobinsonFriday. Le-neat oi Sa::c.•.t:, sod ilulec.,se.
: anyean Matit.ife on natu,day.

r4r-PITTS BERCiii THEATRE.
H. W. WILLTAMS.
Dn. J. L. THAYER
FRANK J. HOWY..

........
....'..Lessee

Eqiiattnau ''''''''''''''''''

DR. JAMES L. THAYER'S GREAT CIRCUS
OPEN EVERY NIGHT.

Introducing the following first-class artists:m•Lia; mARI.e.. the dashing eouestriedne: Mr.
31.• liELLt. the char.inion

Mr. CHIIMES risii, the champion ii,eiiack
rider: Mr. JAME 4 REYN• LDP, clown: Messrs.
DURItiiWS and BI3IIIIEA.U. in their comic trans-
formations; Mr. JAME:, M.A."t6Ali.. classic
enurs rise and doublehsouiPr,ailtlst; Mr.
CH/LIMES M rcen!c Rider; Mr WM.
MoRIiAN-4tyrrnast, An.. and a host ni ansi (-

axles. Aln trick horse GEN. 131LaNT, PONIES
and MHLEs.

MATI t. EES every Wednesday and Saturdayaf-
ternoons at 2 o'clock.

I:O=`'NEIICANTILE LIBRARY
LECTURES.

MISS OLIVE LOGAN
WILL LECTURE IT THE

ACADEMY 014 MUSIC,

Thursday ,vening, Feb: 25th.
Subject—.'Paris, the City of Luxury."
Admission, 75 cents to all parts of the House.No Reserved Seats. No charge on Season Tickets.Doors open at 7r. N. Lecture at BP. M.

SMYTH E,5 S AMERICANTHEATRE.
( Late TRIMBLE'S VARIETIES.)

7HURSDAY kVENING. February 25,1669,
Last night but 2 of liUltit; THE MAN-FISH.Entiruly new eharActerSongabytbe StarComtque
Hus.Willisms. Eagan's cowed ,' Corps in laugh-
able interludes. Miss Ne ay-tor innew selec-
tions. MUNHAN, Fire New Stare. the greatest
cards in America. Friday, the 20th, Benefitof
Gorr, the Mao-Fish.

rgg'7BURNELL'S MUSEUM
AND PARLOR MENAGERIE,

The Great Fatally Resorts.
SIFTS AVENIIE. between .mithfield and

Wood streets, opposite Old Theatre.
,'Open Day and Evening, all the year round.
Admission. l 5 cents: CI: ildrrn, 15ctnts.

THE
ECONOMY BUTTER CO.
ask the attention of all interested In the reduc-
tionof the extravagant cost of Butter, to their
practical and economical System of making pure
prime Buttes Lee the aid of the

EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLANT.
A brief allusion to the originof this imr °neat

discover y may not prove uninteresting• Among
the authent'catedrecords of the renowned Cap-
tain Cabk's voyage around the world, is founds
the statement, that while sojourning fora short
time on the Brazilian Coast of South America, he,
observed the natives using, in the preparation of
their food, a oeculter oil. which, upon examina-
tion. he found to possess- the appearance, taste
and (laver ofButter; nron further inquiry, how-
ever, he ascertained that it was simply a sub-
stance that the natives distilled In a crude and
Imperfect manner, from a rich and luxuriant
plant that grew spontaneously and abundantly in
that warm tropical country. A few 3ea rs ago,
an eminent 'French chemist, while on a profes-
sional visit to the tropics, made numerous exper-
iments with this remarkable production of na-
ture, and succeededln extracting a concentrated
essence of the plant. The formula for its prepa-
ration, and the Sete Right to its sale In this
country are the exclusive property ofthis Com-
pany, by whomit was purchased from the origi-

nal discoverer. We claim for this remarkable,
yet simple and perfectly harmless preparation—
W.—That by its use a net gain offrom 50 to 200

per cent. is made Inthe manufacture of Butter.
2d.—That Butter, which from age or whateFer

cause, may be strong, rancid, streaked or
coarse-grained, and comparatively useless for
general use, by the aid of this Extract, is re-

stored to its original freshness and sweetness,
fine-grain, and even color.

3d.—By the use of this Extract, one pound of
delicious, fresh Butter is actually made from
one pint ofmilk.

4th.—Thata pure and excellent table Buttercan
be made, at a cost of from 15to 20 c nts per
pound. The chief expense wherein being But-
ter, which Is the essential base.

sth.—That Butter manufactured by the aid of
this Extract ls equal.tri every respect to the best
Butter made by the ordinary method.

6th.— Tne Extract after thorough analysts, by
I able chemists, Ispronouncedperfectly free from

any deleterious substance, the ingredients be-
ing purely of a vegetable nature.

proof of ;he foregoing assertions, the
factory of this cempany Is making one ton of
Butter per day, which meets with ready sale
in the New York Mrtket, and is consumed from
the tables of the first Hotels, Restaurants and,
Private families in this city and elsewhere.
A sample package of the Extract (sufficient to,

make 50 lbs. ofButter> with full directions for
use, will be sent to any address on receipt of $l.

CAUTION.—As articles of real meritare sub-
ject tospurious Imitations,, we would specially
caution the publicagainst counterfeitsand worth-
less imitations, advertised as powders, corn-
pounus, &c., as the Extract of the ButterPlant
is prepared and sold only by

The Economy Butter Co.
OFFICE, 115 LITIEIITY STREET.
FACTORY, 236 EngeNWICH LT., NEW YORK.

State, County and City Bights for sale. tiering
to capitalistsrare opportunities for establishing
a staple business, haying enormous profits.

Agents Wanted EveryWhere.
M. CADART'S Pure Vefittable Coloring, 81 a

pound, sufficient to give a rich golden yellow to
200 lbs. of White Mutter; 50 cents per sample
Package. sent toany address. No FaTmershOnld
be wltoont it, as white and streaky Butter is

Pound lesiesileni6allmwoar r tk h etfrth manstthat
tont otena er e!nc hteye 1r Iwr

ACRES OF2,000,000

CHOICE TARTSFOR SALg.

By THE.

Union PacificRailroad Company,
EASTERN DIVISION,

Lying along the line of their road, at

$l,OO TO BE4OO PER ACRE,
And on a CREDIT OF FIVE TEARS.
Forfurther particulars, mapd, &c., address

JOHN P. DEVEREIIX,
Land Comtnitsioner; Topeka, Kansas,

Or CHAS. B. LAMBORN, See',
Lail: St. Louis. Missouri.

OAK.TANNED LEATHERELTING of a superior quality; largeoundleather Belting of oifferent slues. A stock.on baud at the lowest prices.
J. tr. H. PHILLEMfeB 26andliti SLath Street.,


